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MESSAGE IS PRESENTED
(Continued from Puis t.)

73, AM;lure' on tlm east side of Kilith
StUeel. JlelHIlt adopted.

ConiiiiuiiKiilinit from KuperliiterideiifGASTORIA of hired hcarimy reports that Mull
tides iiiirl lloafli.g Imdly damaged
Taylor avenue trestle; about 2fi lient
kiiiwkt'd out Mini was mmipclM to fenceFor Infants and CWHrrn.
on hihhiI ftlHI feet of the avenue. Head

street committee was ordcivd to set
tltat tho streets wore closed until
such action could be taken to
have thi'iii Improved or to find out what
tho property owners on those streets
really wished done.

A motion for adjournment being in
order the council adjourned until the
nxt regular meeting,

000000000000000000
Fine Receipt For Colds.,

Mix half pint of good whiskey
with two ounces of glycerine and
add one-hal- f ouwe Coinwntrated
oil of pine. This latter comes
in one-hal- ounce vials packed
in tin screw top air-tig- cases 4
which arc Intended to protect it
from light and retain all the
original ozone. 4

umi tlm utieot superintendent bn in
structed to make, repaint.

rwveiui oruinai.ces were rviul ntnl
The Kind YfP

Always Mw,i passed.II."
Kinolutioti directing intucKMiient he

made to defray iimIh and expenses of

Fisher Brothers Company
SOLE AGENTS

Barbour and Finlayson Salmon Twine and Netting
McConnick Harvesting Machines
Oliver Chilled Plough
Maltbold Roofing

Thorples Cream Separators
Raccollth Flooring Storrelt'a T00U

Hardware, Groceries, Ship
Chandlery

Tan Bark, Blue Stone, Muriatic Acid, Welch Coal, Tar,
Ash Oars, Oak Lumber, Pipe and Fittings, Brass

Goods, Paints, Oils and Glass
Fishermen' Pore Manilla Rope, Cotton Twine and Seine Web

We Want YoMr Trade

FISHER BROS.
Bond Street.

Miproviiijf lioua street to the went end
3 PCX CtT

AVctfclAIpirtlonCrAi
slraltailiiiiirfiKKi.iftiiii of said street to lie in the sumBears tho of itH7S. Head uml adopted.ItngllicSuunatlisoodJiwdior

hired assessment roll for the improve
ment of Irving avet.ne from wet lino ofSignature KiKlltcentli street to the (nut line of

Jbi simple mixture is to be 4
used In doses of a tcasjMwnful to

4 a tyibleKoiiful four time a day, 4
Hlilvelv'n for tlm mini of If lf,.')HIS.37; t- -

PromolcsDifrsllotifliffrfJ tilliute of ownnthip attached. Read andofncss and ReiiXonlalns rrltlw report mloiited.
Otiluni.MurplUne norMlmnlJ Ncverul r'iiUitiiii4 were ordered
NOT NAH C OTIC. grunted.

Communication 'a received from I)r.
Clara applying for the position
of nli physician to fill the vacancy
created by tint ivlri.ation of Dr. Molin.

JUStam

Am14 Ite( and referred to the committee on
health and pulice,

The bottle should be well shaken 4
4 each time. 4
4 Don't use bulk oil of pine or 4
4 imitations of Concentrated, which 4
4 arc often found with similar 4
4 name and style of package. They 4
4 are insoluble and work havoc to 4
4 the kidneys. Any druggist has 4
4 the Conecnlmtcd oil of pine. H 4
4 will also Iks found a most excel- -

4 lent remedy for lumbago and all 4
4 forms of uric acid rheumatism. 4
4 For this purpose it is taken raw, 4
4 a few drops on sugar at nightj 4
4 and morning. 4
4 It also makes an excellent 4
4 salvo to lie applied externally on 4
4 the lungs. For this purpose put 4
4 a tcaspooiiful Into two table- - 4

.Moved nil necoiided that the court e- -

444444M444M44MM444ttt44444M444444!( of the eouneil I exUrii.led to At
toriiey Fulton and several others in re- -

Anerfrcl Rftwdv forOJwfta Kard to the improvement of Kxchaii(ce
Uon.SourSinnUcUllarrlwi

e j w

For Ovsr
ttrcet from Tenth to F.levcnth aid Kiev- -

WHEN2Y0U WANT PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT

Write us, we're here for that purpose

The Work We Do
ill ti hticct from KxchuitL'e to Dunne

Attorney Kulton on Mmlf of hi client

YYorrasfoitv'ulsimwJ'ntrisJi

ruaaamlLossorSuaa'.

'rJcJ'msk Sijtuwf of against tlte DiH'cillcntion
of the improvement. Mr. Fulton tu of

Thirty Years the opinion that two bid should be 4 stiooni-ful- s of hot lard and anolrKEWYOHK. aked. Thoncht that the expensive im 4 hot. J Anything in the electrical Business. Bell's House Phones! !

Inside wiring and Fixtures installed and kept in repair.! !

SsSESii We will be glad to quote you prices. ; ,
! !

provement nliould eontinued to some 000000000000000000future time; believes temmirary im

provemei.t will do at tbia time and
OUR PRICES WILL DO THE REST '

money beiujr very hiuh would work
haiilnliin on somn property owner to

w Ml, I ill ma
Eiact Copy of Wrapper,

pay lare MimenU. dipt. Colville ad
TWI OIMTAUN miWt, HtW TOM Olt. STEEL & EWART ii

421 Bond Street , . . phone Mala 3M1 o
dreaM'd the council on tho matter and

Foiled Again.
The stout man oiwncd the door of

the Kiunll waiting room at Bushby
station 11 ml looked cautiously Into the
room. As lio saw it was apparently
empty, lie entered, closed" the door
softly behind I1I111 and tiptoed over to
tho weighing machine. "I guess I've

wan iu fuvnr of eontinuinj IIm improve-
t to future date. Iten Youiiff ad- -

dremwd tho council and thought the
improvement wur nut of order. Ke
wanted to know if the council expected
to build a wall tho Mine hh around

got tny eliunre at last." he muttered as
be hastily thruut n cent Into tue slot4444444 444V' .

and stepped gingerly on the platformChina and the City of I'ekin or Rome. nt the name Instant.
ioo mucli diircrence iu expei.ne and Do settled himself firmly and wn
t!ii:il, V4Knleii utrectn tiro prettier and adJUHtlng his glasses to decipher the

nutnU--r of pounds registered when thecleaner. VaI and .lack Allen
lo poke in irmonKtmnce. l)r. llcnder- - door of the ticket agent's: room opened.
on wtm p;iven tho Ibnir ail made some nn.J out be came, rubbing bis chilled

iniuirie. Mr. K u both tmik exption to tin mis.
Mr. rullons tatrmcnt that lalxir a- - "llnvc to warm up ut the stove onw
tj;h at thia time. Iad Mcn two men In ovt'l;,:e," bt said gcnlully and va;

surprised ct thu answer lie received.

This Week Only!
2 for 25c.

For this week only we are selling any
piece of SHEET MUSIC in the store
tor the small sum of

1 Be Two for 2Bc.s

E. A. HIGGINS CO.,
MCSIO BOOKS' STATIOKFRY

nuing wih1 with bucWuws for the first
time in several years; considered kUir
at this time cheap, ci'itn-i.- t cheaper and

'Any excuse does 'em, I notice.'
muttered t!n stout man, nnd he stet
ed heavily from the weighing nm

COLD

WEATHER

IS

COMING

See the bargains in
our big

stove department
upstairs.

If your money is iu
the bank

give us your'check.

lumlier clieape-t- , .Mr. Hansen mentioned
to having examined the condition of the
mulerpiiiimf and piling of the slrwt and

chine without having deciphered the
figures.

found it wry bud. lmpoHihle to make "You won't fiinl out how much 1

weigh toiliiy:" he said louder, with a
hostile K'tim-- at the ticket agent.
"Tli's Is the forty-fift- time I've tried

teniimary imptovviuvut. Me. Stangc-hin-

speaks in of the eheajier
Would cost $IW to improve

the street with wood was the opinion of to uko oik- - o' thee machines In peace
but now ! give It up. If 'tisn't an linthe city surveyor. Mr. Teo didn't be

4position. I don't know what ls:-"-lieve in forcing the costlier improvement Yonth's Companion.on the taxpayer. Dr. Logan spoke re

garding tho improvement. Mr. lienAsh RDX hi.
oting again bud the floor and spoke THAT DINNKRA CardRE501UTE UNIVERSAL about the matter.
Mr. Halm was accorded the courtesies

WILL NOT BE COMPLETE WITHOUT SOME OF OUR SELECT TABLEof the floor on the matter of the im
This is to certify that all druggists

are authorized to refund your money if
Foley's Honey and Tar fails to cure

provement of Commercial street and
"poke at some length in remonstrance

The Foard & Stokes Hardware Go
Int'orporntcd

Successor t Peart ft Stokes Ce.

WINES A PARTIAL LIST TO CHOOSE FROM,

SWE&j. WINES Sparkling See Dry Fragrant, effer--

Old Port Tawny, rich, light and veaoent.
agaiiut the improvement. your cough or cold. It stops the cough,

heals tho lungs and prevents serious relhc standing committees of the council
RED WINEScolor.sults from a cold. Cures la grippefor the ensuing year were reappointed

by Mayor Wise as follows: coughs and prevents pneumonia and con
Ways and Mean Logan, Robinson. gumption. Contains no opiates. The

Holland. genuine is in a yellow package. Refuse
substitutes. T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug

Health and Police. Lieuenweber, Mor

ZirJandd Clean, light table wine.

Burgundy Medium bodied, mellow.
Sparkling Burgundy Brilliant pleas-

ant.
Grape Juice, Maraschino cherriea, fruit

and Cognac Brandies, and 4 full
line of Cordials.

Old Sherry Pale, clean, nutty.
Angelica Soft, agreeable, full
Muscatel Very fruity, sweet

WHITE WINES

Riesling Medium light table wine.
Sauternc Natural mellow, pronounced

flavor.

ton, Karincn. , Store.HERING1WS TABLETS .Street und Public Wnvs Hansen,
Itcllaud, Logan. In spite of that cocktail, Indiana staysFiro and Water Kaboth, Lciucnwcbcr,

with the Fairbanks boom.Z: ABSOLUTELY CURE irendei-Mi- .

I'tiblic IVopt'ily .Stangeland, Kalwith,
Karincn.

Wliarves and W'oterfronUge Robin- -

Chateau Yquem Full bodied Cremo
o Sauterne. h:

, PHONE 1881 PROMPT DELIVERY

AMERICAN IMPORTING CO.
589 Commercial Street

son, Hansen, Slnngeland.

Simple Remedy For La Grippe
La grippe coughs are dangerous as

they frequently develop into pneumonia.
Foley's Honey and Tar not only stops
the cough but heals and strengthens the

lungs so that no serious results need be
feared. The genuine Foley's Honey and

Dr. Henderson was appointed president
of tho eouneil for the ensuing year.

!i. Itiix and C. C. CUuigcr were op-
-

H)inted 011 the board of street assessors
for tho ensuing year. Tar contains no harmful drugs and is in

T, J. Sjnnluiy succeeds himself as
a yellow package. Refuse substitutes.

sexton, and A Anderson was reappointed
janitor at lh eity hall.

How to Avoid PneumoniaTho matter of appointing a suc

Indigestion, Rheumatism,
Diabetes, Kidney Diseases,

Bladder Troubles, Liver complaints.
A SURE KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE m3,

Ha you healthy kidney ? If not, you will ioon be attacked with that
terrible Diabetes, Bright' Disease, Gravel, Dropsy or Rheumatism, and your
health and happiness ruined. We have the only treatment that Is a sure jure
for the dreaded Bright' Disease, Diabetes, and all other forms of Kidney and
Bladder Troubles. If your kidneys are not healthy, if the bladder is inflamed

and weakened, urine highly colored or cloudy, smarting In passing, pains in
back, nervous, languid, depressed, weakened in body and blndb bowels consti-

pated and digestion bad, writs for a box of Islington's Tablets and be cured.

RHEUMATISM is caused by an excess of urio add in the blood. Ask any
reputable physician, ask your family doctor, and he will tell you that tho
Urio AoiJ must be dissolved and drawn from the system before the disease

yields.

What Causes Rheumatism
Now way that ths only medicine known that will actually dlssohra

this Urio Add and carry it out of the body It Heriogton'a Tablets, Local ap

cessor to Dr. Atohu, who had

resigned as city idivsician, com

You can avoid pneumonia and other
serious results from a cold by taking

), Q. A. BOWLBY, President (TIAKK PATTON. Oasnter.
.1. L PETERSON, J. W. GARNER, Assistant CaaUar.

.Astoria Savings Bank
Capital Paid in 10OJX Burplna ant Undivided Proflte $80,000
Transacts a General Banking Business. Interest Paid os Time beposlt

FOUR PER. CENT PER ANNUM

Eleventh and Duans streeta. ASTORIA, ORIGOX.

ing before the council at this time I Foley's Honey and Tar. It stops the
Dr. Hvudorson placed iu nomination Dr.
Clara Realties. Councilman Kaboth was
of tho opinion that under the law

cough and expels the cold (from the sys-

tem, as sJt is mildly laxative. Refuse

any but the genuine in the yellow
package. T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

woman could not hold a public office and
requested that the city attorney furnish
the council' with on opinion. City At

First National Bank of Astoria, Oretorney Abercrombio having been cogni-
zant that an opinion would be asked re-

garding the matter had prepared a very ESTABLISHED .1880.

It Does The Business

MR E, E. Chamberlain, of Clinton,
Maine, say of Buoklen's Arnica Salve.

"It does the business; I nave used it
for piles and it cured them. Used it
for chapped hands and it cured them.

Applied it to an old sore and it healed
it without leaving a scar behind." 25c

at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

able and authoritative document on the
matter and in that opnion held that
under tho construction of the law and
the precedents that had boon established
by ablo and competent courts that a
woman could not hold a public office and

Capital $100,000

SCOff ffOIBAY BRASS &

plications such as liniments, electrioity, massaging, eta, will afford temporary
relief only, and is time wasted to ths Injury of the patient, unless constitu-
tional treatment is carried on at the ssme time. Why t Because the malady
is a disease of ths blood, and the blood must be freed of the cause or no ears
can follow, ,5 .,

. WRilE TODAY Fill In the coupon printed below and send it to us
with 25 cents. We will immediately mall to you a liberal ataed box of Bering-ton'- s

Tablets. If they fail to CURB yon we will return your money as will- -'

lngly as we took it. Our guarantee Is, NO CURE, NO PAY.
FILL IN THIS COUPON TODAY

Our remedy will put you on the road to health and happiness. ,

BERINCTON MEDICWE CO , Grand Ff lids, fell- -

ASTORIA, OREGON

that the position of city physician had
been held to bo a public office. ,

Councilman Kaboth placed Dr, n

in nomination. Itr. Uencnweber
informed the council that Dr. Pilking-to- n

had requested hiin to withdraw his
name if it was presented, but Mr.
KalKilh contended that as ho had placed

Still, Mr, Taft has not entirely quit
tlw race.

There is nothing else "just as good"
as Kemp's Balsam, the best cough cure,
and the other kinds cost just as mush
m this famoi:s remedy.

"

m AND BRASS FOUNDERS LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

.SawlMlU liachtneryiEJ Prompt attention given to a I. repalifwora

18th and Franklin Ave, v , Tel. Main 8461. 'Dr. Pilkington in nomination ho would
like a voto on the matter and balloting Governor Hughes is touted as the
proceeded with the result being that Dr.

strange, dark man who will take awayRetimes received five votes and Dr. Pil
the nomination

kington four. Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Harrington Medicine Co., Grand Rapids, Michigan,
I enclose 25 cents, for which please sen4 postage prepaid. 1 box Bering-ton'- s

Tablet. ' Tho auditor was instructed i inform
the school board that the Are depart
ment had vacated the Are house, at the Hack, Carriages Baggaga Cheeked and Transferred Trucks and Tundtw

It is better to oure the little cough
than to take chances of consumption.
The best cough cure la Kemp's Balsam.

Druggists sell it at 23 cents and 50

cents a bottle.

county court house grounds.
My Name My Address.

My Druggist's Nam.,... , Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.The condition of eleventh and Ex
433Commerdal Streetchange streets being dangerous the Mala FfctM icr


